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Sale Positively Closes

Saturday Nile, Nov. 5

These ccats are ail new
up - to - dato models in
plain blues and fancy
mix. ... Don't miss this
opportunity to buy them
at these prices I

Pancake Day Saturday !

APPLES FOR SALE!
I have several bushels of immber

wKh

EIGHT
LUTHERAN CHURCH

,9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10: SO a. m. service.
8:00 p. m. Luther League.
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Fultcn Harris asks for your vote on
November Sth, on the merit cf his
work surveyor.

summer he has been working
an assistant to the surveyor of

Otoe county; also to the
civil engineer at Nebraska City.

He is qualified to make legal sur-
veys in the state of Nebraska. Uni-

versity education, practical experi-
ence in platting records and making
of private surveys. Your support
election day will be appreciated.
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Vote for DAN W. LIVINGSTON
for District

TAKE NO CHANCES
RE-ELE- CT

Congressman John
H. Morehead

YOU HIM

UNO ITEfdS.

Charles Atteberry was a visitor at
Nehawka on Monday of this week
and was looking after some business
for the county while there.

Martin Bloom of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Union last Tuesday and
was in consultation with John R.
Roddy about some business matters.

V. II. Torter was delivering some
3ve truck loads of very fine cattle
to the On:aha market for hi3 freind,
Reuben E. Foster on Monday of this
week.

A. L. Becker is kept bury these
limes in the delivering of wood to
the Swift Company of Omaha where

is being used for the curing of
meats.

Mr. and Mrs. VvT. H. Porter were
over to Lincoln on last Sunday where
they were visiting for the day at
the home of Mrs. Mary Taylor and
daughter. Miss Rachel.

R. D. and son, were cer sce me visit
over to Nebraska City on last Sun-

day afternoon where George was get-

ting a tooth extracted, which had
been giving him trouble.

Mrs. M. Lyiide who has been mak-
ing hf.r home at Vern, ar--

rived in Union and an ex
tended visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Upton.

District Judgs Jame3 T. Bcgley
was a visitor in Union on last Mon-

day and was meeting and becoming
better acquainted with the voters
and making many new friends.

A. X. Stoll of Omaha who owns a
farm near Union, was down for a
time during the week and was look-

ing after thing3 at the farm where
Mr. M. R. Ilickie lives and farms.

C. II. Whitworth who one of
the best fellows, has been af-

ter the work of gathering news for
the Union Weekly News and has been
furnishing a very good line cf news.

Leonard J. Austin was a visitor
in Omaha on Tuesday of this week
where he went to take a load of wood
with one of the trucks of H. II. Beck-

er, who selling much wood to Om-

aha
Aubrey H. Duxbury, the present

county judge and who i3 hustling for
on, v.-a-s a visitor in Union on

Grimes Golden m stccn,one ; hisandagt yordVLy. was mceting
and an making a low price to nove.i ttin hotter acmnint- -
Last chance. W. 3. Eanning, Union," ed them

.
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Joseph W. Banning and wife were
over to Alvo on last Sunday where
they visited with. Lht.iv.'inbrotb.er j)f
Mr. Banning, John W. Banning and
wifo and where they all enjoyed a
very pleasant time.

F. II. McCarthy was looking after
business matters in the west end of
the county at the many in
that portion of the county and was
also at Louisville and Cedar Creek
on Tuesday as well.

Tony Sudduth of Weeping Water
was a visitor in Union for a time on
last Tuesday driving over to look af-

ter some business and was accom-
panied by tho wife who was Tsit-in-g

with friends here.
W. B. Banning was called to Lin-

coln on last Tuesday where he had
some business matters to look after
and where he drove in his car, stop-
ping at a number of places on JAie
way to attend to some business mat-
ters.

Wm. Creamer who is employed
on the road work and which affords
work but only a portion of the time,
with his wife and little daughter
were visiting for the day on last Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Wehrbein west of Murray.

On last Sunday with the arrival
of the caterpillar power road mak
ing machinery it was decided to get
the same unloaded and Charles At
teberry was asked to assist in get
ting the machinery unloaded and in

The Quality Sfore
These Prices for Saturday

and Following Week

Gccch's Best Flour, 48-l- b $1
24--1 b. Bag, 55c

Gcldcn Szn Flour, 43-l- b 79
24--! b. Ban, 45c

Perfection Flour, 48-l- b 79
24-l- b. Bag, 45c

A good assortment cf Toilet Scaps at
s per Bar

Extra choice Apricots, 2 lbs 28
40 to 50 sice Prunes, 3 lbs 25 C

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Kershey Cccaa, I lb., SO; lb.I3
Karc Syrup, dark or white, gal490
10 lbs. large size JSavy Beans 35

Rhin & Greene
7 Phone 29 Union

proper shape for the demonstration...this week. -

Mrs. Mary Johnson - was visiting
for about ten days at Union and Mur-
ray where at Union she was guest of
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Lynn and at Murray with her
sister, Mrs. John Campbell, returned
to her home in Weeping Water last
Tuesday morning.

Floy Whitworth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Whitworth was quite
III for a number of days and was
very closely watched by Dr. Barritt
as to what the condition might de-

velop into, and after a few days it
was found that the disquietude was
nothing for which grave apprehe
sion might be had. I

Mrs. G. S. Upton, who has been'
very poorly for some time past was
visited for over the week end by her
son. Earl Upton who makes his home
at Brewster and ran down to visit
the mother and encourage her in her
illness. The visit from the son was
better than medicine and while Mrs.
Upton is still very poorly and was

Stine "-p-i lo uea enjoyea

is

is

towns

of the son very much.
Miss Ella Griffin who has the

diptheria very bad is at the Emerg-
ency hospital at Omaha where she is
being given spacial treatment and
while her condition was very bad
she is making a valiant fight against
the disease. The physicians have
placed a tube in her throat that she
may be better treated and with her
very strong constitution and good
health is helping her In her fight for i

recovery. j

Miss Opal Griffin who is ill at the,
home with diptheria is getting along!
and is showing some improvement'
and it is hoped that she may soon be
out of danger on account of the dis-
ease. A smaller cister, Ruthann also
has the dread disease but is not so
seriously ill, and is being given
serum treatment. Her father II. W.
GrifTin, wa3 over to Omaha on last j

Tuesday for additional serum, and
was accompanied by" Dean Gillespie
whose son also is very ill with scar-
let fever, who is showing good

Heme After 11 Days Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Anderson

who have been visiting In the west
for some time past, returned home on
last Monday evening after having
spent some 11 days at the home of
brothers and sisters. They visited at
Brule with Charles Anderson, Amos
Anderson, Arthur Anderson and Earl
Anderson anjl JJIrfamilies, where
they sure had an excellent time, then
they stopped at the home of their
sister, Mrs. Verner Flaischman and
veiled with the family there. Speak-
ing of the visit Mr. Anderson saTd
that they had enjoyed a very fine
visit with all the folks, but that there
was no place like Cass county to live
in and that he would not give Cass
county for all the western portion of
the state.

Caterpillar Demonstration.
There has been unloaded at Union

a number of power machines for the
making of roads, and which is to be
given a demonstration beginning on
Wednesday and continuing until
Thursday if the weather is nice and
on Thursday and Friday if the weath-
er is rainy, well just what to expect
is the question.

However the demonstration is for
the benefit of showing the county
commissioners of tho eastern portion
of Nebraska and also of the road
building and road maintaining crews
of Iowa, what this machinery can
do. The work is to be done on the
road near what was formerly the
Karry M. Frans place and which is
east of the highway 75 and where
there is some heavy work to be done
and which will be an excellent place
for the demonstration. It is expect-
ed that there will be many interest-
ed in the work there. The worn-en- s'

societies of Union are looking
after the feeding of the visitors.

Heme front East.
Hiss Gussie Ilobb, the postmistress

of Union, who has been for the past
ten days visiting in the east and who
attended the national convention of
postmasters at wasnington, u. c, re
turned Lome early this week and re-
ports having an excellent time while
he wa3 away. Miss Robb also visited

at a number of places on her return
trip and saw many very interesting
places and sights. In all she was
greatly, benefited by the trip.

Gets the Job Done in a Hurry
A car load of new type power road

paving equipment was unloaded here
Sunday, to be used in demonstration
road building on the graded stretch
o" highway between Union and Ne-Law-

During its use here, contrac-
tors from nearby states will be brot
liere to see this new machinery in
operation and observe the speed with
which it can lay the concrete ribbon
along the highway. The advance in
mechanical equipment is Jittle short
of marvelous and demonstrates anew
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Hinky Binhy is Really EXTRAORDINARY
because there's NOT a poor quality item of merchan-

dise in the ENTIRE stock and EVERY item
is sold at a LO W PRICE! Buy ALL your foods
here EVEREYDAY and note the difference!

Wkcot Popo
Elncc Pope
FREE SATURDAY

WHEAT POPS
2 pkgs., 15

and one regular
size Pkg. FREE I

RICE POPS
2 17

and one
size Pkg.

A larpre rhlpmrn Junt rrrrhrd freh from
tbe factory. Thia sale la for one Jay oly.
Br fture to bur several wrrki' anpaJr!

4 Texas Seedless
VI IVA 1 H Medium Size- -

Challenge Brand

CABBAGE S0--H. bag

TOKAY GRAPES lb.

ORANGES B3KSSI Dozen--- -

DADE CDITITriiUil
CRANBERRIES ti?u- -

SWEET POTATOES

StarNapthaor Van or
Rub No carnation Borden's, andPe "P t OWASHIWQ Medium Can,

lfeZ5tr for'. bag, 4.53

II Prize Schoberfs Famous

5SS,A BCa,atc
l-I- b.

Quartered, ib. Pkg. U Jar V2 a,JLL

JISILIL
Assorted Flavors' Jells
Quickly. A Delic-- J

Dessert

Pltg.

PILLSBURY'S

Calte Floiur
Expert cake bakers say
it has helped them
win more prizes

o

SALADA
Green Japan or Brown
Label Orange Pekoe

bpkg.,

WONDER

Puts in Your

24
lbs.
40
lbs.

the speed .with which work of this
kind can be done by small forces of

as with the old
of concrete mixing

and and also shows
6ome of the reasons for

The age is
with us, and all must make the best
tf it, new for

if

FRIENDS

pkgs.,
regular
FREE!

Camp's CTT?

Ta..M.

!3

Magic Baking

workmen compared
laborious methods

finishing, perhaps

machine

creating demands man-
power, possible.

Mrs. D. C. Morgan entertained Sat-
urday evening number at friends
at J.he Hallowe'en supper Jthe t.
Paul's church.' Mrs. Morgan bad
table arranged especially for the
guests and where they were able to
enjoy the fine menu of be occasion!
Thos invited to enjoy the occasion
were Mrs. William Hassler and

Niana Green or Pittsville Wax

DEAfcIO or

CEN h4
wo. a can U

Silver Bar Sliced or Half

Peacfocc
2r In Syrup- No. 2' Can

rSSjfSSli -

. .

6for- -

RIARKET
BASKET

No. can, for
No. can 22

or lbs
and or lbs

lbs

lbs
lbs. for

N. lbs

or

size, Qt.

49c

.6c
I9c

25c

19c

and

Miss Claude Shoe
of Los Rev. O.

and Mrs.
Fred and Miss

Mrs. L.
Devoe, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
of

A

From
The class held

last for the purpose of
a to collect class

The Js of
Ljois and

Get at the
Book is I.

low.

2c This for
NOVEMBER and

PorEt Hoast
Iran yicnlajHami-roaat- i from aeleeted ork

Boston Butt Roast
Choice tender aeleeted you it pork. Dellcioun .liceil hot or cold.

Ghoulder Roast
KnncT llah IIef of fioent qunlltj-- .

Veal Breast
Freab, qnallir. Try It baked with Muffins or tevr ft.

Posrli Chops
Choice Irnm rib or loin.

Veal Chops
YoDOC, tender icllk fed quallt;

Bacon Squares
1MILII I Campbell's AH

More Pork Beans r
S6;18 . 50 fijc 10"Ib-CIot-

h

W-- - or 6 . l00-.- b.

Casco Creamery I

HOEIINY Peanut
Carton W?C c

zee - ii 2-I-b. - I -- lb. cake

I

ious ,

TEA

150

.

$09

widespread
unemployment.

ENTERTAINS

'

'a
of

! ' a

j

15c

Silver Bar Tomatoes, 1 7y2c; No. 2, 3 25
Banqueter Brand small Peas, 2 Y2

Macaroni, Spaghetti Shell Macaroni, 2 150
C H Powdered Brown Sugar, 3 230
Northern Navy Beans, 3 lbs., 140; 5 lbs 210
Fancy Blue Rose Bice, 3 150
Bulk New Crop Hallowii Dates, 2 lbs : :2S0
Seedless Raisins, 4-l- b. bag, 290 ; 2-l- b. bag . 150
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 2 lbs., 150 ; small, 4 250
Choice White Cooking Figs, 3 . 290
English Walnuts, medium per lb 150
T. T. Corn, South American variety, 2 150

OUR MOTHER'S GXbt
Cocoa Malted Mills, Mb. can -

VJitoCtsiSM or Butternut
HDressiiuQ

1000 Island Sandwich Spread

Jar ii--i Jar

BO-PE- EP

Med. 15c;
Little Boy Blue
BLUING. Bottle 9c. .

and

or

2 tubes. ISC

Vhite lUng Granulated Soap
S.!S,o,i.dnT.B,.k0., ,aU;' Large,

other fabrics. US 4

White King Toilet Soap, 2 bars 13c

3-ib.- Can

daughter, Anna,
maker Angeles, G

Wichmann sister, Martha
Zimmerman, Anna
Heisel, Superintednent S.

Fricke,
Miss Olive Gass,
Bunch Nebraska City.

SOPHOMORES HOLD
CLASS RESTING

Wednesday" Daily
Sophomore a meet-

ing night "

selecting committee
dues. committee composed

Giles, Carl Jlula, Mildred
Cacy.

your School Supplies
-

. .
d

. .

-

22(

Bates Store where quality
high fuid prlow

Choice abonldrra,

mratr

ccalltr

iar

Phone

mmm
Ad Friday and Saturday

4TH STH

rnr

Flue or

1'a tO
3 lbs.

517c

Worcester
Salt
Plain Iodized

No.

CHOICE
CENTER CUTS

tblekneas dealred.

breaded plain.

ib.

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Lb.

First

Lge.

size,
Pop

Bob White
SOAP
Prcctor
& Gamble 10 bars
Product

Kinky-Dink- y

COFFEE
Mild, Delicious
Lew Price. Lb.

Fflouoi?
Quick, Self-Risi- ng

Ready to

PZsg.

5 lbs., 15c
10 lbs., 29c
24 lbs., 63c

1 lb.
can
2 lb.
can

- -

48
Ib.

4
P91a

1
Ibc

IL5C1 29C

19C f,c 1gc ff5lW Jfc

29(c

CaHod

Ammonia 25c

Efelfltt

10c

Hinky-Din- ky Guaranteed
FLOUR

Mountain Grown

.3SC

We are always in the Marltet or
PosaSfry Eggs and ream
Delivered at Our Convenient Location at the

Corner 5th and Main Sts.
You can always Depend on the Top Market for your Produce

33

mMmf
L2a LUL-Lil- Ul

PHiL HCFMAN, Proprietor
u

2

19'

89

at

Plattsmouth, Neb.

CO WOT FORGET Saturday, flow. 6th is Pancake Day In
Plattsmouth from C &. m. to 11 p. m. Ail you can eat!

FREE TO EVERYONE

v.

I f


